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MINOR MENTIONS.l-

own

.

Wyoming c ml lian led only by-

J. . W llodefor , No. 20 I'oitlSl. 1'lHf.-

Tlie

.

outgoing eaulunril this at-
lei noon in over the Cliicnx" , Hurl ing Inn &

Qiitney road.
- H tno MICM thicl un riinmUy ilglit-

ttolo n Imrncts belonging to Dr. Hnrt.-

No
.

capture made.-

Mr.

.

. Heno , Imlng declined to accept
the democratic nomination for city Ire if-

, the nfinip of ilnlin CI u en linn been
t

cd-

.Thn

.

b'lletlnsof tlio list 'of voter * In-

caili word been nailed up in cnniplc *

UOIH plncoft nnd the books for registry wllj-

be opened today.-

ClirNlopher

.

lloion linn nhown comld.-

crablcflklll

.

in tlio mnVlngof black wnlnut
book cam H placed In the library of Mr * .

i evidence.-

In

.

the circuit court yesterday the case
of S'yter' VH. Perry Heel , wm given to the
jury about noon , nnd tbo twelve were
still hunting for n verdict nt nlgbtfall ,

The melting of the imnw shows up
plainly the deftclivo sidewalk * , crosninH|
and fewer * . It is a gnod tltno for the
Mipeivisur to find out where work is iuitn-

eeded. .

The democrat ! having no organ In

this city , ( he chairman'nl their city com-

mittee
¬

nmkca hi * olllcial announcement !)

In the Nonpareil , whl.h is near enough of-

an orvjmi to answer thopurpd o ipiltc well.

The rcpubltca B have recognized the
the colored votcrn by giving them a voice

and n oto In the convention. The demo-

crats
¬

have recognized colored voters by
publishing a cartoon , poking fun at them ,

and Hpittlng venom at them. It remains
to HCC what the Vnughan men will do.

One democratic candidate H.IJ'H that ho
has bouii approached by Vaughn n hoich-
men , who dislro to put hi * name on thu
ticket to be mnde up at the court bouse
this evening. He to'd them ho wouldn't
bavd hiii name on the Vnughan ticket even
if tiny promimd him two hundred extra
votes.

Ijeavitt'i mliihtreU arrived yesterday
to at ow up ht Dohnny's in the evening.
The troupe Hopped at the O doniind num-

bered
¬

thlity-filx members , while their bag-

gage

¬

piled up ILko n yonng bin If. The
troupe may well be (Vied the Gigantcant-
nlnatrolB. .

Tlio gang concerned in the row at-

Anderson's saloon are to appear liifoio
Justice Abbott this nft.rnoon , to tiiuuur-
to the charge of assault with intent to k 11 ,

On Monday next they are expected at the
police court to answer to the milder charge
preferied against them there , It being dis-

orderly
¬

conduct '

I lisa Fannie Kellogg wa given a re-

ception

¬

(it the renldunco of Mrs. Doming
on Thursday night. Laxt evening another
pleasant | any at K'ivon by Mr. and MrH.

Samuel Haas in honor of Mian Kellogg
nnd her friend , Mra. Eddy , of Chicago.-

Tlio
.

company was a large one and tbo oc-

casion
¬

a happy and enjoyable one In all re-

epects.
-

.

There w.ero two "high toned" drunkb-
ftdjiihtod In the police court yecterday.
Quo was Jerry Black , a country meic'innt
who him been on a spree for several days ,

and haa already b > en fined onre. Ho-

Irndn' tit over his drunk and after eober-
ing

-

up in the station , paid the regular
(G85. The other , ono of the p.ir wai a
professional gentleman , wlio IB said to be

, from Logan , and who w.is booked under
the startling name of Smith , He, too ,
was tflxf d he usual amo int-

.Ddluny'i

.(
to called opera house ban

been the object of a severe atUok on the
part of the Nonpareil , wh ch quoted from
a country paper to sustain its charge * .

Mr. Dolmny addresses n sharp letter to
the Nunp reil , denying the -allegation" ,

and defying the alligator , whoicu on that
paper crawls back into its hok , aynit was
the country pa er that was to blauio for
the attack , takes back all it paid , nnd on-
dories Dohany's hall as all tight. It
would bo refreshing if that paper could
stand lo'unv ono position long enough for
Jtho in'i to get dry.

' ' Seldom In this city's history have ci y-

'politics boiled and bubbled so violently
for eg 1 ing a tlmo before ulecti'in' day ,

Grou R of earnest talkers de'coruio the
principal corners ut every hour of the day ,

Much of the talk centers about the
mayoralty , in part doubtless because
Vaughun , who set the ball rolling , lmn
been working up tlio idea that the mayor' *

oflico as about the ojly ono worth con-

slderiiiff
-

, nnd that Vuuijlian w.u about the
only candidate worth considering for the
ollice. Ho has harped so much about be-

ing
¬

the only man who keeps the w rklng
people out of the poor house that many

.
(
thlnU the nift > oi'8 office is the chief ono { n
the nation , The I eoplo should look out
for good aldermen. Upon them deptnds
much of the city's 'prosperity.

Among the needs of thin city U a good
commercial and business training school ,

where young men can be taught a thor-
ough

¬

kystem of book-keeping , and becone
posted In the ways and habita ot bminc'sl-
ife. . Such a school properly conducted
would afford an excellent chance for many
boys and young men here , and wouk
draw many to this city from a distance.-
A

.
night tchool in connection tberewltl

would be a grand , good thing for ucorea o-

younjmeu , who would gladly Improve
I ! tbe chance to improve their potmanshlp

and gain practical knowledge In busiueu
matters , 1'or the right parties there is u
good opening hero to start nueh a cammer-
clalbchool. . No concern , though , xvhlcl

has for Itn only object the collect ! n o

tuition fee* and the Issuing of fancy diplo-

mas
¬

need applyA practical , common
Beano commercial echool I * whatlanvedul

Capital in fakt floating ft out the eat ,

weatwaid and finding piofilablo invest-

ment in agricultural and other fntoresU-

Mr.. J. D , Gage , of county. Pa.-

la

.

now in the city looking after tiio inter
MU of Daniel Dull , a wenltby Net
Yorker who owi s nearly 2,000 acrea o-

i ' l * '

am ) w t fnr from tht * i Ity. Mr. Oago I-

nciobinltu I OIHOT , cittlo , etc. , to xtock-
p these fnrins nnd to ice that picpnrn-
Inn"

-

ar. ' tmHe f r potlln ? the land under
hi ) i..talc of cultivation. In thN con-

pctioti
-

miothrr in < lnnr mny well bo cited
showing liitw the vtl ti bulMIng up.-

lr.
.

. Uenjmnin liMti'Mrd' , thn w llknown-
Oldcig'ilan , who probably 11 moio by-

lmbigito( than any other ono man , li-

ow In Shcntnd'iith bulking lifter big fnrnm-
Avnc'l there by .hit son and nephew. Ho is-

.ultliig. two to three hundred cattle upon
lie pin , w , ami carrying forward varioim-
mproTcments n n Minnie. Thl j art
f tbo country in bound to draw capital ,

ml dev el ipinpiit in Hire In follow in iU-

vako,

THE ENGINE HOUSE-

.t

.

m Bolnij Mndo Ono 'of the Boat In
the State of Iowa.-

Tlio

.

now engine liousu m rapidly up-

iroiiching
-

completion , nnd in two or-

hreo weeks will bo ready for occu-

i.iticyi The ciirpcnturing work is-

tbuul Hiiiuhcd und there runmiiiH little
low to bu done besiden the plustering-
ind some painting. T. u building is-

noBt conveniently arrnngud , nnd is to-

o occupiud by the lluscuo ittuntnor-
ind hoBO curt. The steamer ia n now
mo , nnd the hose c ir in one of this
ycar'n arrival , liuing u four wheeled

eauty. The first 11 HT of the now
engine house gives room for this
itoninur nnd hose cart to stand side by-

itlc , facing the Inrgo doors opening
i pen the atroot. Buck of them is the
table room , where the horses will

itnnd facing frontward , rondy to start
right along wlion.nccdud.

The second Moor ia nrrnnged for a
;oed sized hall , whiln at thu front nro
looping apiutinontj , closnts ' nnd

other conveniencus. This second
leer is roachtd by an mitnide stair-
vay

-

, the stairway thus being located
BO as to allow nil the room possible in-

ho building proper.-
A

.

tower has been built M.Uyoight-
'cot ia height , with a stairway inside
oading to the very top , vhero the
> ull , now in uao nt the old building.i-
vill

.

be suspLiidcd.| Thu public will
.pprociato this change in the location
if the bell. Where it ia now located
hero are buildings on each side ,

nnd the boll is hung so low that
in alarm sounded upon * it-

a heard only for a short distance.-
iVhcn

.

hung in this new lower , itwill
bo high enough nnd free enough from
urrounding buildinuB , so that it can
)0 heard for a long distance. In this
ewer the hose can bo hung up for
trying , and other conveniences will
) o provided. The tower was yester-

day
¬

ornamented by having a weather-
vane placed upon its top , representing
n fireman shouting through his train-

ot
-

and on the dead run. A small
Ing , the ''first which over floated from
hi) summit , was yostofday flung to

' ho breeze iroin the top.
The chief interest to many Centura-

ibout the little conveniences and up-
ilianccs

-

which nro to bo provided for
avinu time in getting out to a fire.-
L'ho

.
house is to bo thoroughly wired ,

so that electricity will bo niado to do-

nany things. It will be BO arranged
hut when an alarm comes in over the

wire from any point in. the city it will
lot only sound the ulxrin , but will

awake the sleeping firemen , will causa.-
ho front doors of the engine house
o fly open , will open the stable donra ,

and those doors by opening will loose
the horses , who will bo prompted to
start for their places nt the polo by n
whip behind them , which , being niado.-
o revolve by the some electric moior ,
yill give them an inspiring clip. The
ronion will have their clothing so-
nado and nrrnnged Umt they will pull

on pants and boots at ono jerk ,
nnd will then slide down n pole , to the
irst floor ; and hero they will find the
torsos ready to hitch. Fire snaps
vill Buflico to harness each horse , and1-

.ho drivers jumping into their scats
vill need only to pick up their reins ,
.ouch n rope by which a chain stretch-
id

-
in front of the doors to prevent

.he horses starting too soon , will bo-

aken; out of the way , nnd then
speed out Such in the general plan-

o; which the llescuu bojs are work-
ing

¬

, and Ihi-y hopu soon to huvo it in-
ructical) working in uvuiy dt-tuil.
The boys justly tuko pride in the

low engine house , and they propose
, o do all in their power *,o make such
juick time and do uuoli uO'ectivu ser
vice. that the citizens will fool tluit-
ho; money has been pxponded.

They promise some lightning hitches
when they ot all the plans completed

Eat und bo Marry.
Those who want to have a right

royal Sunday dinner should take seats
ut the Ogden IIouso table to-morrow ,

Tlio Ogden knows we.ll how to care
for the wants and wishes of its guests ,

and as an indication of what they
have prepared for their salivation to-

morrow the following bill of furo for
their Sunday dinner is given :

HOUl' .

Cream of Itarley-

.mil.
.

.

liaked White , u la Jolnrllle.JI-

OILED.
.

.

Ham , Corned lioef. T nsne
Dolled Mutton , Caper Sauce-

.coui
.

nmiiEH ,

Mutton , Beef. Han
KNTIllM ,

Oybter rattlcn a la Financier ,
Krioasee of Chicken a la Cream ,rrrr Itlce Cake with IVnchcB ,

UrlBWet of Beef with German Dumpling *
Chicken Liver , Tattle aux Chamiilg

nous ,

Pork and Iloans , Uoaton Style
ItOAHT.

Pork , AijleSauoo , Southdown
M utton.

Turkey , Cranberry Sauce ,

Boiled I'ototo" .. . Mwhwl Potatoe
Parunlus. Turnip * . Succotaib.I1-

EHHK1IT
.

,

Merriugue Groin Pie. Mlnoo PI
hnitllBh Plum Puddmy , Brandy Sauce.

J cw York Ice Cream , Assorted Cakoi
Jelly.

J' y. f Ijal-ln * . Null.
Uea. Qld UoTermnent Java Coffee. Milk

LOVEHS OP LITEHATUUE.-

An

.

Entbuolaatlo Company Bent on
Mutual Improvouiont ,

The Hound Tnblo is the title of n-

Bociely composed mainly of young
ioniIc) , win ) have joined themselves
o olhcr fur tli niirpunu of furthering
heir knowluduu of lilurnturo and nrt.-

I'iiu
.

society hns been orgnnizud some
imo , but of late hai roviTcd its meet-
ngs

-

, which owing to nundry circum-
stances

¬

huvo been suspended for
nonllis. With this 'resumption of-

nt'iitiiigs has como a revival of inter-
est

¬

nnd un incruuHo in members. A-
veok or HO ngo they mot at Mr. A U-

.Walker's
.

residence1 , and lud roryi-
leiiHurcablu and profitable sesuion ,

Lint Thursday ovenni'they) met ntMr.-
t

.

ith's' rooms in Mr. Evans' residence ,
joriier of Sixth street nnd Sixth
iseiiue. Al this incutini.' thuy re-
eluded Huv. Mr. llnmliii as their
irunidout , nnd purfucted their oigan-

ttion
-

by the appointment of 2011-
1uittees

-

to look after the various
p'mscs of the work in hand. This
evening's literary exorcises centered
ibout irotlpR architecture and art in
italy in tin- fifteenth century. Selec-

tions
¬

wore rend , interspersed with'
conversational documents. Some mis-
cellaneous

¬

readings worn also given ,
nnd music and nonial chatting filled
thu remaining time , thus making mi
evening of varied enjoyment , mingled
vitli instruction. It was decided to
laid similar meetings on Monday
ivening of each week , the next to bo-

lold at Mrs. Hnrkncss' homo next
tlomlay evening. The members seem
.o take hold of the work with much

enthusinsni and the society gives the
> remise of growing rapidly , a number
) f new members joining cncli evening.
'.i certainly 1ms a high , htalthy pur-
ese Mid alfbrding , un it does , un ex-

cellent
¬

oppi rlunity for self-culture ,
hould receive a hearty support.

ANOTHER PLAN.-

A

.

Petition Started on the Rounds
Asking- for a Bridge to bo Built

by General Tazosion.

The proposed building of a wagon
and foot bridge across the river , con-

icctmg
-

Omaha and Council Binds ,

ias stirred up much talk , many
various plans and a general discussion.-
Fho

.

matter is well in hand now by the
oint committees of the two cites , and
t scorns they hnvo struck about the
nest practical plan. Another plan
ms been talked up by some of the

citizens , which will probably end in-

ulk. . It is sot forth in the petition
low being circulated fur signers. It-

s rather blindly worded , but the ob-
cot seems to bo to got the states to-

ointly build the bridge by a general
ax. The petition reads :

To the Honorable the Senate and
Ilouao of Representatives of the
States of Iowa and Nebraska , in
Legislature assembled :

The undersigned petitioners , resi-
dents

¬

and tax-payers ) of the states of
Iowa and Nebraska , respectfully rep-
resent

¬

that they believe it vtfould bo to-
.ho. greatest good of both states to cs-
lablish

-
free inter-state commerce by

the construction of n free bride to
connect Council Blufls and Omaha ,
nnd the said bridge cannot be secured
without the aid of both common-
wealths.

-
. They , therefore respect-

fully
¬

solicit you to grant
this petition , now presented to
four respective honorable bodies.-

Snatching1

.

a Smoke.
Ono of the clerks in Erb & Du-

quette's
¬

store noticed a young man
making quoonnotiotis as ho stood by
the counter Thursday night , nnd be-

coming
¬

satisfied that ho was shop-
ifting

-

, watched him while he quietly
summoned the police. The fellow
was taken hold of and owned up to
laving filched a box of cigars , which
10 tried in. vain to drop unnoticed.

Yesterday morning ho appeared bo-
ore Recorder Burke , gave his namu-
in John Muck , und was sentenced to-

thteo days in jail. -

Deals In Dirt !

The following transfers of real es-

tate
¬

are reported from the countj
records by J. W. Squire & Co. , ab-

stractors
¬

of titles , real estate and loan
agents , Council BluQ's :

W. Mortons to B. B. Bringolf. n
front i n w | 5 , 77 , 40 , S2.751.20.-

J.
.

. T. Baldwin to S. II. Wheeler ,
lots Itt and 17 in 7 , Oakland , 8100-

.J
.

T. Baldwin to A. B. Phelps , 81
and 32 , in U , Oakland , 100.

Treasurer of Pottawatamio county
to W. 11. Vuuglmn , 11 in 21 Burnes'
add to city.

Same to same , 12 in G , Burnes' add
to city.-

T.
.

. H. Ford to M. B. Swan , 3 in 1 ,
llilhido add to cit > , 8300.-

J.
.

. E Allies to city of Council Blufls ,

part 7 and 8 in 21 , Evorott's udd ,

9160.
0. , R. I. & P. R. 11. Co. to F. H-

.Miron
.

, lot 2 in block 2 , Carson , $100-
.II

.

; 0 , Crook to A. Frazier , sw , no
and so , uw and BW uw 20 , 77 ' 44 '
S1200.

T. D. Smith to P. S. Peterson , n i-

BW 32 , 77 , 52 , $760.-
A.

.

. Moscr to T, Bowman , sw. sw 7
and nw , nw 18 , 75 , 42 , 8899.

0. Nyrop to II. Rahbeck , n 3 of-
sw BW 9 , 74. 41 , 8450.-

W.
.

. Hough to 0. Omag. w i sw , so
28 , 70 , 44 , 8250.

0. , R. I. & P. R. R. Co. toll.
Rahbeck , nw , BW 9 , 74 , 41 , 8400.

IOWA ITEMH.

Fort Madison has a llard-up club *

There are forty widows in Kcosau
qua and only two widowers.

About 120,000 tons of ice will I*
stored in Cedar Rapids this winter.

The artesian well ut Sioux City ha
reached n depth of 1,320 feet , ami tin
drills are now pounding away on solii

rock.A
.

, company has bean organized

with n capital of 20,000 , lor the pur-
pose

¬

of pronprcMtig for coal in the
vicinity of Ailol-

.llfimilton

.

tnwnfhip , Di-cntur coun-
ty

¬

, will vote next Tuesday 01 the
proposition to aid iho Des Moine ? ,
Ojceola A Southern railroad.

The KottliHhurir , Ori nc1l it D.ikota
railroad company hns filed its articles
of incorporation. LK'H fllijines is to bo-

thu principal pl cu of bu.iinoas.

Should the Irgislfltnio pn i the cap ¬

ital- appropriation bill now before it ,
nt least -100 worknit-n will bo sot to
work this summer on tlio ntw build
u'K-

Alexander J.ihnson bowled up lib-
erally

¬

Siturdny night and on Sunday
morning collided with u passing train
at Burlington , from the ufluctn uf
which lie died.-

Tlio
.

"crooks" who lately robbed the
MelioM ) station agent cf the C. , U. fc-

Q. . , have been cvuyit! and nro now in-

d m at ice vile. They proves to bolnird-
lined criminals , nnd there cipturo is a
lucky hit.-

Tliu
.

Iowa trotiing circuit luis been
HO far aininguil an to conmiuncn at-

Dtibiiquii June d , Cedar Rapids June
12 , and nt iMHrslmlltown June 20 ,

tour d-tyu at each place , with about
$3,4000 in premmms at each meet ¬

ing.
Burlington BUIIIH up her financial

condition in thu .ollowtng torso style :

The (bating debt , March 20 , 1882 , is-

nothinu. . The bonded debt , March
20, 1882 , is 8404820. The annual in-

torcst
-

charge , March 20 , 1882 , is$22C-

OO.
, -

. Cash in treasury , March 20,

1882 , in 510218120. The market
yahiu of oiti ortiuis , Match 20 , 1882 ,

is par , und nmie offered-

.DECORATING

.

A DRUMMER-

.an

.

Iowa Conductor on His Muscle-

.iibttue
.

) Hernld , Feb. 10.

From iv Hourco which is regarded as-

oifcctly rclitiblo Thu Herald recuived-
ho information of tlio beastly con-
.not

-

of u traveling salesman said to-

uprisent the grocery house of-

'anies M. Smith , 43 Lake street ,

Chicago. This tiling in the guise of u-

nnn , boarding a passenger train a-

uw days ago , on the Iowa and Da-

kota
¬

division of the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul , at Spencer ,

ickotod to Charles City. Ho-
nterod the ladies car nnd took

, seat immediately behind a-

lighly respectable lady of Spencer ,

"ho wretch stretched himself out in-

ho seat and so disarranged his cloth-
up

-

as to make a beastly exposition of-

iis person , while pretending to bo-

islccp , nt the time shielding himself
vith n newspaper from the gaze of nil
jassongers in the car excepting the
ndy above referred to. The lady
lustily , on changing her position , dis-
oveicd

-

tlio disgusting exposition the
ascal was making of himself , and di-

ce
¬

tly moved to another seat in the
,nr. On the arrival of the train at-
iluson Oily , the wife of thoconl-
uctor

-

, Lyio Hoxsio , came aboard ,

and the lady informed her of the con-
luct

-

of the man , and she in due
imo acquainted Mr. Hoxsio of-

ho circumstances. Any one who
cnows this gentlemanly and high-

minded conductor will readily imagine
tow quickly his blood began to boil

when ho had heard the story. As the
rain spoil iiloug toward Charles City ,
Mr. Hoxsio began to got madder and
nuddor. Arriving at that station the
unprincipled traveling man alighted
on the platform , When the conductor
inniedifttely stepped up to him , do-

uanding
-

his business card , the name
of the house he traveled for , etc. ,
which ho obtained , and then , in the
most systematic manner imaginable ,
and in the style of a prp-
'easional

-

pugilist , Mr. Hoxio
proceeded to decorate his head
vith a series of various colorbd
embellishments that thu salesman -will

carry for some time. Our informant
says the train was held at Charles
3ity for about fifteen minutes , until
he conductor had completed his job

to thu entire satisfaction of a large
and highly appreciative audience. The
nwoling man did not remain in

Charles City but a short time , but
ook the first train south on the Illinois
Central , and his whereabouts r.ow are

not. known.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL

NOTICES.

NOTION Special advertisements , such at
Loot , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Rent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In thli
column at the low ratoof TEN CENTS 1EP.
LINE (or tbe first Insertion and FIVE CENTS

PEll LINE (or each subsequent Inscrtlnn.
Leave adrartlacmcnta at our ofllce , Hoora 6 ,

Everett's lllock , Itramlway ,

PANTED To rent & tmtll cottage at rue.-

AUJramC.
.W . M , orcimutro at DKK ( ttlc-

e.fcbilit
.

FOit SALE Twtnty 3-jctr oldMUI.B1 ; doni inj tolOhMuU htKh Suiuo-
a'so lei talv. MamV (< e , Ihcr )

ANTEn To rent A ten room houw In-

eouiuW L'ood udehborhood or twosmOler
houses udu Uf Me , Address I'. O. tloxTOT ,
Council Ulud * , or auplu t Ii oSlco , Counct-
Bluffs. . . 4o-t (

K crylKxly In Council Dluffi liWANTED Un. 20 cenU per week , lie
lUerod by carriers. OlUce , Itooni 6 , Evurctt'i-

TrANTED To buy 100 tons broom corn
W For particulars address Council llluff-

Uroom Factory , Council llluOs , Iowa. 65320t-

tTrANTEDA flnt-class broom Her. Uaync
W & Co. , Council lilufls , Iowa. KWSO-

'T70H SALE Old papers 40o per hundred , a
D The Uea oUlco. Council Bua) . se27-t (

MAO UHlCK-MAKKItS , FOU 3ALK-C acres o
_l. moroot land ailjo'nlng the brick. ) ard o-

Itanner & llaluc > ' on Upper Oroaluay. Fo
particulars apply to Das Id Halites or to Ilanner
otltcoat tliolloirdtlTnjJo ronus , Oouncll UluOe

77&-dc22 Sm

WANTED Bov , with | ny. to carry pa
at Il ottloo , Council UluOa-

.ocUStl
.

Notice.t-
o

.
the' Immcimo succcvi o ( the now

Qelatlno Dromldn Inttantaneou * Procct-
at the Exctlilor Qallery , Filth btrct , Court
ell Bluffs , the proprietor dv lroi those vtUhlD )

Children's 1'lcturix local ) bctweou the hours o
10 and It o'clock a, in. , u onluir to the Pret-
of Outlnett KUQli ttranKeiubot U tiecussary to
avoid delay ,

l-l'' J. DARKE , ProprUto

FAC7SJOBTHJNpWIHa-

."Good

[ ( .

morning , Mr-
.Jones.

.

. You seem in
good humor this
morning. "

"Yes , I have bsen to
the

and find anything find every-
thing

¬

I want ,

OF FIRST QUALITY ANO-

AT VERY LOW PRICES.-
I

.

tell you , I can Suvo Mor.ev
low out ot'mv salary , nnd Live
?irat-OlaBH , too. It pays to go-

thoro. . "
"Where did you eay it was?"

BOSTON TEA OOMPT
FINE GROCERS.

10 Main St. ami & Pearl St.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

DONT

.

FA L 10 SEE THE STOCK O-

FW.. W. BUCHANAN

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES ,

EL8Y ,

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

202 Broadway , COUNCIL BLDFF5.

The Leading :

GROCERY HOUSE

IN THE CITY-

.We

.

keep everything you want
a First Ohss , Uno'ce Olea-

QEOOEBies and PE VISIONS

t will pay you to look our es-

.ablishment
-

thro.igkEvery ¬

thing sold for Cash , and at the
very tlost ma giijs. We have
a Hue of lO-

oCANNED GOODS
And we also sell the finest. Im-

rtcfl
-

( i oods , Eastm nun West-
ern

¬

Goius put up All Canned
Goods rf duced 10 per cent.

Send for our Pnoes ,

Strict attention p id 10 Mail
Orders-

.Agent
.

for Washburn's- Super-
ative

-
Flour.-

F

.

, J , OSBOBNE & GO , ,

162 Broadway, Opposite Ogden
Mouse.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING

AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Office and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

We

.

(; lvo BpecUl attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORX

will reecho jirompt attention. A gcnurol as-

acttmcnt of

Brass Goods , Belting , Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Fig Iron , Ooko , ,
Ooal ,

OHAS , HENDRIF- ,

President

[M&URT3R & CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
Rich Cut Qloss , Pine French Chtao ,

Silver Wwo Ho. ,

840 B&OADVAT , COUNCIL lil.UFF.S , JO VA.

KELLEY & IWCHACKEN ,

Marble and Granite ,
North Fifth St_ . Council Qtu * '

Drs. Woodbury &. Son ,

OB 3STa ? X 33 Xf-

Cor. . I'e rl & lit AM- . COUNCIL DI.UFF8.-

W.

.

. P AUENT. JACOB KlilS

AMENT & . SIMS ,

Attorneys & OounselloysaO-

OUNOIb BLUFFS , IOWA,

. W. W. SHERMAN ,

OK-

ROAD , TRACK , COACH & LIVERY

S S
Fine Work a Specialty.-

R

.

H. Sltr.IlMAX , Mnnacet.
W.M. CIiniSTOriir.il , MeOuuilcal Manner.

124 South Main Street, - COUNCIL BLUFJ'S , IOWA.-

My

.

Harness are Manufactured from A No.-
I

.
I Oak Tanned Leather.-

I

.

I Sell My Goods at Bed Rock Prices. Or-
ders

¬

from abroad receive prompt attentio-

n.C

.

-
, Weboi. JLiudoinan , J. Mueller

and other Pianos , $20O fmd upward.
Hurt ott , Western Cottage , ! Tabor and
Paloubet Organs , $50 and upward. Musi-
cal

- IM :Merchandise of every discription.
Italian Strings a specialty ; imported

direct. Muf n Rooks , Sheet-Music , i'oys ,

Unmet ! , b'tti'U.v' Uoode , Wholesale and Re-
tail.

¬ TT-

O

. PianuH nna Organs sold for Cash
and on Time. Mtock is large , full and com ¬

plete. Musical Journal reo on applica-
tion

¬ SCoi rtiypondence Solicited.-
Addrets

.
:

d. MUELLER , I
103 South 5th Street.
' COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

BOv MAN , ROERER & C0.r
Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PURCHASING- AGENTS
And licalcra In all kinds ol Produce Prompt attention lvcn to oil consignments.-

NOS.
.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

WILL SUl1l.Y OX SHOUT NOTICE

Cut. Flowers , Greenhouse -ind Vegetable
Plants

In their tcoion. Orders prompt' '} filled mil delivered to Kxprurt oll.co trcuof charge. Send for
Catalo-

gue.croxrzo'csxx.
.

. 3-

SI. . El.
-DEALER

: INSTATIMERY
,

COUNCI . BLUFFS , IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Buyer and Shipper of Brain and Provisions ;

Orders solicited in Iowa and Nebraska. REFERENCES. - Mrst Naiionali
Bank , Stewart Bros. , Ceuncil Bluffs ; William P. Harvey & Co. , Culver &
Co. , Chicago ; E A. Kent & Co. , St. Lo-

uis.METOALF
.

BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DBAuEKS IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRIDES DUPLICAT-

ED.OOTTJNTGXZ.
.

.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproed , also , Railroad Landu ,,

and a number 01 Well Improved'Farms , both ia Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAVNE , over Savings Bank , - , GOD MOIL BLIJF-

B"BIXBY. & WOOD ,

PLUMBERS , STEAM AND GAS FITTERS

Gas Fixtures , Bath. Tubs , Marble Slabs , Brass
Goods , Iron and Lead Pipe , Fittings and

Pumps, Kept m. Stock.-

No.

.

. 7 Fourth St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

WE

.

i
OAHHY THE LAROE8T STOCK OF FINE

BOOTS ! SHOES,
Slippers , Etc. ,

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs ,

All Mail Orders Promptly Attended To and

Highly Appreciated ,

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW ,

Call and See Our NEW SPRIN& STOCK , which
haa Begun to Arri-

ve.Z'T

.

' ''T TINT'TflCS'PV ftfl. JL OC . )
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

And WEST SIDE SQUARE , CLARINDA IOWA ,


